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THE E. W. SMITH CO.
Incorporated.

Owensboro, Kentucky
The Largest Complete House Furnishing Store

in Western Kentucky.

Everything jn Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Matting, Lace Curtains, Stoves, Ranges and Refrigerators shown
in large varieties. ONE PRICE arid PLAIN FIGURES IS SMITH'S
WAY. WRITE US FOR CUTS'AND PRICES.

Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders.
Pay The Freight.

Mention The Republicanr

JTo adTloo, bow to obtain puouta, uado lunl
ronrrlcht. rtc-- in ALL COUNTRIES. I
Butimisi Jirrrlvilk Walking ten talf timt.l
mouiy emtcUH ittfaitni.

PUt and InfriitpmCiit Pridlcs tulutWily.
Write or Mini to us at "

Tt atfklk ftmt, ar IWtrf lUtoi nat 0e, I
WASHINGTON. D. C.

If you arc not familiar with .Llppln- -
cott'a you are doing yourself and

the publishers au Injustice.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

'The Standard Fiction Magazine
of America"

NOW IN ITS 4Cth YEAH

,25 Cents a Copy $3.00 a Jear
(The first magnzino to orlglnatotho

Idea of publishing a complete
novel In each number.)

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

, BRINGS YOU

12 Great Complete Novels. 75 Short
Stories. CO Timely Articles. 50

Striking Poems. 200 Pages of Hu-

mor.

Lipplncott's Is enjoying a big re-

vival of popularity. Thousands of

new readers "nave, been addil to its
subscrlitlon llsv during the past
lew months, and Us circulation Is

increasing rapidly.

HOW TO REDUCE THE

COST 9F GOOD READING

Bend To-da- y for x

Lipplicott's "Little lodk of Big

BArgalis"

New Edition Just Published for the
Season 1913-191- 4.

i prSBNT FREE UPON REQUEST

I -- J. I. UrTIHCOTT COMrAMY
4 wHuiN8tn aq.in.imi philamlphu
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SEEDS'
SPECIAL OFFER:

"He. to katli N..l.il.w. A trial will 1
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Write tWar; Mention thlt Paptr.
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o SEND 10 CENTS
to wm r '! o ytHM M r 1? t.U vl fcU
WUIWIM c ftnilWt wpwr wiu my lfum wwtS) ahwi irim w rui atwt

L WUI U 0l 1M WW WHUN M MUt, flUU, .

kl.ff.MlnrtWNaUiff.Li

and TRADE.MARKB DrontDtlT ObUlMil In
Kllcvunulrornu In. U. obiala PATENTS
THAT PAt lTrlJ" thm UurosIUjr, ft our
ilnM, &jullt.lp you Ui luccMi.
bia trodt-- pliota or ikotch'tor FRCCWort

on tnullllt7. to yean practice
RIFERENCES. Tor fre. Quid.

Jiook on I'rodi.bl. I'mttnu writ, to
03-BO-S Seventh Stroatt,
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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OTHER
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BOLD
NOT

ANY HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. '

If you purcliaietlieNEW HOME you will
have a life auet at the price you pay, andjrlll
not have an eodlcsa chain of repulra.

Quality
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kuthe
Ckeapett

iathesav)

lakuv.-- -
If you want aaewlug machine, write fw

ear la teat catalogue, before you purcbaae.
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WHO CONSTITUTE

ABRAHAM'S SEED

Divinely Appointed to Roil Away

Curse of Oealti.

Abraham's Seed Twofold The Spirit
ual Seed How the Logos Became
the Messiah Purpose of Jesus'
Death and Resurrection The Spirit-
ual Seed a Company The Natural
Seed of Abraham How the Blessings
Will Come Israel's Exalted Position
In the Kingdom Position of the
Foolish Virgins Loyalty the Test.

April 20. Pas-

tor Itussell, whose
PHOTO -- DRAMA
O V CRIJATIOX
l.s u v a k c ii I u B

uiiicli Interest In
II I Ii 1 o topic H,

preached today a
very Instructive
discourse from the
text, "If yu heLl Christ', then are
yo A b r n h u in ' s

frS)K. RUSSELL) Seed, mid heirs
according to the

Promise.'1 Cnriitlnns .1:2!i.
The Pastor first duiiiuiiNtrated from

.Scripture that UKiiiUiml are under thu
curse of death, mid that they can come
under Cod's hlesliij; only by the bring-lu- g

In of n neu condition. G'od's pur-
pose to lift Hie cursi- - Is shown In His
Promise to Abraham. "In thy Seed
shall all tlio families of the earth be
blessed." This Seed will roll uway thu
curse nnd.roll In the blesliiK of life.

Next the Pastor pointed out the
Scriptural evidence that the Logos left
Heaven mid became a human being,
of the Abraluinilo stock, In order to be-

come the promised Seed. Jesus, ac-

cording to the flesh, could not be the
Messiah, the promised Seed; for, al-

though a perfect Man, lie could not
have been the. Deliverer whom God
had promised.

Hew Jesus Became the Messiah.
Then the Pastor showed that Jesus

became the Messiah when baptized of
John in Jordan. There He presented
Himself a llvtug sacrifice, to dg un-

reservedly the Father's will. This
meant, primarily, our Lord's death as
the autltyplcal SlnotTerlng. Mnfiklnd
are under Jhe death sentence pro-

nounced upon Adam: thereforojthelr
ltedeemer must taste death for'c.un-

kind before He could ask for their re-

lease from that penalty. "

Our Lord's ascension was another
step in the Divine Plan of salvation.
As St Paul declares, It was necessary
for Jesus to appear In the presence of
God. with the merit of Ills sacrifice.
In order that the Father might give
the Church'the benefit of the cleansing
which our Lord bad accomplished.
Many have, not noticed, he claimed,
that the Scriptures limit the work of
the Gospel Age to the Church.

The Pastor also showed that after
Jesus had become the Spiritual Seed
of Abraham through His anointing of
the noly Spirit at Jordan, He began to"
a limited extent the work of blessing.
Rut after He bad ascended on High
He was then the Perfected One, so far
n8 He Himself was concerned. The
speaker demonstrated, however, thqt
tne scriptures clearly indicate that
God had purposed that Jesus have a
company of associates, to be sharers
In the great work of human uplift.
These constitute the Gospel Church,
who are to be given, glory, honor and
Immortality In the First Resurrection.
They also will become, as members of
Abraham's Spiritual Seed, Joiut-helr- s

In the Messianic Kingdom.

The Development of the Church.
Primarily, the Seed of Abraham, the

Pastor declared, was to be the Spirit-
ual Seed Christ and the Church on
the Divine plane. Hut Abraham's nat-
ural seed the Jews will 'also havo a
part in the blessing. This is set forth
In Genesis 22:10-18- , where God told
Abraham that his seed would be like
the stars uud the sand on tlio seashore.

The speaker then explained how
sonio from both Jews and Gentiles
have constituted this Spiritual Seed.
The early Church was mainly of Jew-
ish origin. These had found tbnt they
could not get everlasting life by keep-lu-g

the Law. Therefore, as St Paul
declared, t hey r must' become dead to.lt,
accept Christ as their g and
consecrate themselves, in order to be-

come members of the Anoluted Body.
Ttie Gentiles were never under the

Law Covenant, the Pastor demonstrat-
ed, and therefore they came Into Christ
merely by presenting themselves living
sacrifices as did the Jews. All wbo do
so by faith Jew or Gentile are be-

gotten of the Holy Spirit to Heavenly
hopes and ambitions. Those wbo con-
tinue faithful unto death will receive
a place In the glorified Church. Of
this Christ Vompany Jesus was the
Head, and the faithful in Christ Jesus
have toeeu the members since.

The Natural Seed of Abraham.
The Pastor then showed that the

experiences of the Jews throughout
the Jewish Age hud developed a spe-
cial class, enumerated by St Puul in
Hebrews 11. These Ancient Worthies
will receive their' promised "better res-
urrection'' In that they will awaken
perfect men; whereas the rest of man-
kind will require centuries to attain
human perfection. This Ancient
Worthy cluss will be associated with
the Messianic, Kingdom as Its earthly
phase. The Heavenly ""phase will be
Invisibly to humanity. The world will
se the Ancient Worthies the Image
and likeness of God In' the Ossh.

CHILE'S HANGING GARDEN, i

Wondrous Beauty of Santa Lucia Park,
In Santiago.

Santiago, nlth Its 100,000 of popula-
tion, fifty miles Inland from Vnlpa- -

ralso, Is the capital of Chile. vlt lief
In a great amphitheater forty 111110

long iiimI eighteen miles wide mid Is
.Inclosed by walls of lofty mountains
I covered while with snow. Outside of

Rio do Jniieiro, no capltnl In the world
; bus u finer situation. Standing In the
.central plain. It looks out on one side
joverffertllo Holds, sloping toward the
coast range mid on thu other It looks
up (11 the gU'antlc Cordillera 10.000 feet
above It. furrowed with deep glens and
covered with miowy wastes,,

There uiv beautiful drives and parks
' and pleasure resorts on every hand.
The Ahiincila Avonlda Dellelnx. (!i0
feet In whhh.-.ruii- s the entire length of
the city. The finest private houses
front on this wide boulevard. They
nre built la Spanish style with court-yard- s

full of Mowers mid shrubs. The
clly has sixty-seve- n miles of electric
car lines. .Most of the streets nre pav-

ed with asphalt. The policemen carry
swords. The city has an air of law
nnd order. A beautiful park was given
to the city by Senora Isadora Couslua.
It is called the Qulntn Normal.

Hut the park of parks In Santiago Is

Santa Lucia. For striking and pictur-
esque beauty It Is scarcely equaled
anywhere ele In the world. It Is n
steep and rocky hill rising 500 feet
right from the center of the city. The
original Scanty soil has been added to
by skillful gardeners until It has be-

come tin exquisite park, lifting Its ver-

durous masses like a banging garden
high above the city. Flowers and
creeping vines trail over rocks In wild
profusion. Fountains glimmer In (he
sunshine, marbles gleam against the
green. Grottoes Invite you to their
shade and winding paths allure the.
traveler. o the very summit.

Here, at the top of this green rock, n
splendid vista of the city lies at your
very feet. You hear the hum of trade
and the buzzing wheels of commerce
and out beyond you sec a fertile plain,
while on the far horizon the mighty
summits of the snow capped Andes cut
their silhouettes agnlnst a sky of blue.
Beautiful for situation Is Santiago,
unique nnd fortunate in.its Santa Lucia
park. Peter McQueen in Xutlonal Mag-

azine,
I

Three Atmospheres.
The atmosphere Is divided by scien-

tists into three parts. The first extends
from sea level to about 10,000 feet
high. In this layer arc almost nil the
water vapors or clouds and all the
dust. In it nil the storms take place.
The temperature tends to decrease, but
very Irregularly. The second layet ex-

tends to between six and sevec miles
high. In it are the "cirrus" clouds, and
the temperature decreases uniformly.
Man.cannot go beyond it.

These two layers together are called
the troposphere, hecuuse in tbcm all
the vertical movements of the nlr take
place. Beyond ftier.i, is' the stratq
sphere. I11 which occur any movement
of the air iii planes parallel to tbo

"dearth's surface.

Strathcona'a Romantic Marriage,
The marriage of Lord Strathcona was

a romance. He met the lady when he
was twenty-nin- e uud living on the
coast of Labrador. She was a widow
aud had a little sou. There was no
priest or church within 1,000 miles and
the marriage was n simple contract
without ceremouy. It was for tills
reason that when the high commission-
er became u peer In 1897 a remarriage
was held to be necessary and it was
'solemnized with the full ritual of tbe
Church of Kughind. The Labrador
marriage was. however, ratified by
special act of parliament London Tat-ie- r.

Whistler as a Courtier.
Most of the stories of Whistler are

rather ''waspish." but one recalls a
story that shows hi in In the light rath-
er of a graceful courtier.

It happened that the then Prince of
Wales paid u visit to an exhibition of
pictures that was heid by an art so-

ciety of which Whistler was the presi-

dent. Whistler received the prince nt
the door, nnd as they entered the gal-hr- y

his royal hlglme.sa asked:
"What is the history of your society,

Sir. Whistler?"
"Sir." replied the artist with a court-

ly bow, "Its history begins today!"

Noah and the Animals.
Few people will say that Noah took

more than two of each kind of animal
nnd fowl Into the ark, yet here Is
tbe Bible on the subject (Genesis Til.
2): "Of every clean beast thou sbalt
tuke.to thee by seveus the male and
bis female and of beasts that are not
clean by two tbe malo and bis fe-
male;" (Genesis vll, 3i "Of fowls also of
tbe air by sevens the male and the
female to keep seed alive upon tbe
face of tbe earth."

Cellar Champion.
A sevn-year-ol- d boy coming from

school ono day Informed bis mother
that half his class bad been promoted.
Ills mother asked him whether he bad
been one of the number. t

"No." said be, "nnd I'm glad I'm not
'cause I'm the smartest one left"
New York Post

Too Much Mental Tax.
"What Is your objection to slanjc?"
'To be perfectly candid." replied

Miss Cayenne, "what I most object to
is tbe constant study required to keep
up with It" WushUigtou Star.

Conscience In the sou Is tbe root of
all true courage. If a man would bo
brave let him learn to obey his
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All of

From the foundation of the Stain to In. pr.i.nt
time The only coaplcte collection in existence

Pictures cf nil PrciMcnt J of the t'nlted States, from W!i-Inct- on

to WiUon. liars rt nil Natu ns In color.. 1hceiy
laten Kentui lty

districts, etc. L test Kentucky Ce nn.
state.. the

world. Kentucky sketch Is Rlvin the pol.ticnl
(Uti'tlcifrom thcfotinci-itlt- o the
ItlntLiJcji liiecutlve Department. All
Departments of the htate Government with, the heads 01 each
Department and tne clirlcal force with their salaries. Varlou;
Kentucky Doardi and Courts with their stall with officers nnd
salaries. Political Committees nnd of the

l State. Kentucky United Hates Senators. Kentucky Chief
fciicakcrs of the Kentucky House. ConRtesslonjl

Kailroad Commission rs. Senatorial Diurlcts.
Counties of Kentucky, when made and from what Counties.

'aflfaSi
be3W

FREE EVERY
Pictures Kentucky's Governors

Mapihonint Countlej,town,ral!roaiIi.C

complctemapoltheUnltcd Fullandcwniilctemapof
InthcJtlitork.il

AUSuteOtficlals.

Organizations

instlces.

AU of the Vital S taUttlcs of Kentucky.

This unique and valuable Atla3 ii free
to all Evening Post subscribers. If not
now a subscriber, send S3.00 for a full
year's subscription, or 2.00 for a six
months' subscription by mail.

Pleas. und.ritanJ. th.ss rat.a ar. by mall
Only, and not throut b carrier or ag.nt.

OUR SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER:

Dally Erenini Pott, on. year - - $3.00
K.nWciy GoT.rnor'a Wall Chart J 1.50

Hartford Republican, 1 yr - $1.0Uifm $ m ALL THREE
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Magnificent Steamer. 'SEEANDSIIV "City of Eilo" and "G of Buffalo"

Daily CLEVELAND and BUFFALO May IsttoDeclst
Lr.ToCloTd.Dd . H.0OP.M. L.nfr.lo.- - . wr.M.
ArrWo Duilalo - 6:10 A.M. Arrive Clerelaiul t t:J0A-M- .

(CtcUilStaildudTini.) ,
Connrrtior. .1 EulWo fo, Mac", r.ll. nd aU Ewtem .nd CwdUn Tolot. Kalboad U.kt.
roadinc kot-.- rn Clovel.nd .dJ lIufT.t. aro good for tr.n..rt.UoD. ou "'"jour k.t .fit for Ucktt. U C. a O. Lin.. Vrlto u. for B.nd.ino Ulu.tr.lod booll.t fnw.

THE CLEVELAND &. BUFFALO TRANSIT CO. Cl.r.l.nd. O.

SS3

Philippine Subterranean River.
A subterranean rlvt : in the island

of Palawan, one of the Philippines,
has been explored and surveyed by
two officers of the United States coast
and geodetic survey, and is described
in a report of that service. The river
is nai igable .for a small boat for about
two and. a half miles from Its mouth,
the tunnel through which it. passes
widening in places into large cham-
bers containing beautiful stalactites.

Notice.

Hereafter, this paper will charge
5 cents per line for all obituaries,

in advance, and 5 cents per lino for
all church notices except for church
services, and also for cards of thanks.
In adopting this rule we aro only
follpwlng the 6ame plan of every oth-

er local paper In Kentucky.

Primitive Shaving.v
The Harput barber places arjund

hlB customer's neck a peculiar pan
with a semicircular piece cut out of
one side, so" that it fits partially
around the neck under the chin. Wa-

ter is put into the pan and the barber
makes a lather with his hands and
rubs it on the customer's face, usually
using bis hands for this purpose also.

$1M Reward, $1M
The readers of tbla paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages, sad that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to tbe medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
dlaeaae, requires a constitutional treat-Be- nt

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Ita curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

AMress: V. J. C11KNBT CO., ToUdo. O.
sold by all Prusslsts. tie.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

On. aDDlicatlsa soothes and heals a roush ra
pInpykta,ud,lMarci ltcd,qukklTurcCU M
cur. Ecicbia, ErytlpcUS; , Teller, Ulcers and 1
sua autim yuia io us curauv. proprucs. I

IKISU. AIM I
(m tr uU u4 txws. "Soul. a Boa.tr." iV MeHtSTSMI, NtUerM!.TSht Sin St,
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Daily

Courier- - Journal
$6 a Year

1. .

Sunday
Courier- - Journal

$2 a Year.

REAL NEWSPAPERS

Best National News
Best State News ,'

Best Local News
Best Market Reports-Bes- t

Foreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything
Best for Everybody

Are you Interested In what Is tak-
ing place Uay by day all over the
world?' If you aro you NEED THE
COURlER-JOUiNRA- L.

If there is an o&cnt In your town
glvo him a trial order ono month-Da- lly

SO cents, with Sunday 75 cents.
If there Is no agent in your town

glvo your order to the paper la
which this advertisement appears
(you. may tret a special clubbing
rate), or send tbe order direct to
the Courier-Journa- l.

WEEJKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L has
been discontinued, but FARM AND
FAMILY, a most excellent illustrat-
ed monthly magazine. Is p. worthy
successor. The price Is only 25 cents
a year. Ask for a sample copy.

Coilrier-JoUm- al Compaq
Incorporated

LOVimVILLK. KY.

,


